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THE '•I:sDIC.AL SERVICES OF THE NAVY, TH~. ARMY t OF INDI,A AND TH:. AIR FQ!iCE 

Th.e -Association Dinn.er .. 
, --·--------

Sir William Osler., in proposing this toast, said that he a_p:proached 
the task with no little tre~idation, because he had never before spoken 
in the presence of so many ladies. If there was one person more than 
another of whom he stood in dread it was the d'ootor' s wife! Tur:r1ing to 
the toast of which he was in charge, he said that, the tribute of deeds 
having been paid, the tribute of words in return must be inadequate . ~iar as his colleagues had seen it was hell; no ons sa.w w~ as the doctor 
did. except the nurse. Ile .Knew what· the men of the medical services 
had been through during the past four_years~ a.nd how colossal had been 
their task that of _providing a citizen army with thoroughgoing medical 
service. It had been no easy job, and the men in charge of it had been 
cri ti0i zed and criticized unjustly. He had been asKed. what iJ.1. his 
opinion_ was the chief. single triwu_ph_ of the army the one outstanding 
event and achievement on the medical sid.e. He- had replied that it wa.a 
not the wey- in wnich wounds had. been dealt with, the sanitary dispositions, the m.gasures taken to meet new diseases, such as trench fever. The 
chief triumph. h.a.d been that for the first time in hisotry a great wa.r 
had been fought wi thou.t the great .. dl ler; centaric was controllgd .. 
Th_eir hearts were full of gratitude to a m.u1ber of 1,eo:ple as they honoured 
this t cast, first of all ta the men who, long before this war was thought or, organized the Territorial forces and their hospital sgrvices. If 
there ,va.s one man more th3.r1 another who d.as9rved credit in this conneD!.ion 

;,_ it, w~ -~g;:_g.,,Jial,.~~-· Row nu.eh they ~.:!ed. -~~~~g __ :F.9~,,~J;~ 6\~J:,re-,~-K~pgn , and h.o,v lucky h_e waa to get out of his job a:I!V-el That· evening th_ey ,velcomed 
hia successor a:t their board.. It ,vas and of the nicest things he knew 
that EH!~lqh.i:1.. ,,G:-ood. .. dn-ha._d. .... ,91t,~,~~,.~:?-~ "succeeded in iI1d.ucing the otar Off i. c e to ad.d to their coat cf,a.rrns- a pair of scissors, uO cut red ta_pe for-
ever! He could say nothing that wa.s ade<raate as -co the work of the 
nurses. viord.s would fail any man to describe the labours and courage 
of those women. .A :procession of th~ Qucµ-d.E:1_ in ficad.:b_lly would. 11ot particularly aJ:i_peal 't-6 -hlm,- but 1\e would. like 't'o- se'e ,tl1e n.urses'~'from 
the caauti.lty c learriign -station mar9hi11g thr'oug1i that .thoroughfare . "= 
.:1z.ld. last oY all, 'ho'.v- could fhey' be -grat ef-il e11ough to the men who had 
dies for them? They were L1a.n.y. They gave their Lives. They were 
innortal. A. "'-- x ~ 
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